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Mr. MAc.DoNELL.-Perhaps Prof. Skelton might in the liglit of his experience show
what the Bill would cover. For instance, when we corne to put in our reprt-I arn
merely suggesting this-it would seem to bie the proper thing to say that wi ,h respect
to the Bill committed to us we find in our opinion it applies to so and so, and then
give a statement showing what the application of the Bill ie have been con-sdering is,
and continue from that starting point.

FEDERAL AN~D CEaTAIN STATE LAW S '10 BE COMPARED.

The CHAIRMAN.-I do not know how il appears to the other members of the coin-
mâttes but it secms to me from what Prof. Skelton has given us this rnorning, that if
hie could take the Ijnited States federal. law and compare with it the laws of Wiscon-
sin, Massachussets and New York, bringing these four measures together and discuss-
ing the bearing of one upon the other, it would ho very instructive and enlightening-
because certainly the Wisconsin and Massachussets laws seem to be rather direct and
specific. Although the New York law is perhaps more far-reaching-also the applica-
tion of these laws to the federal jurisdiction, would be very helpful, I think, in
getting at just what we want here. This is practically what lie has done this nîorniig
although hichas spread the work over a large field.

Mr. MiAcDoNELL.-My idea is apparently the saine as yours. The legisiation passed
by New York, Massachusetts and Wisconsin and the Federal Act are very useful.

The CHAiRmAN.-Yes.

Mr. MACDONELL.-The Wisconsin Act is the latest of any one of those Bis which
are before us. The New York Act has gone very far and it has been a good deal
ham 'mered out and pounded on. It is a very useful Bill and then there is the fact that
our Bill is very similar to theirs. Those four Bis will give us a good deal of in-
formation.

Mr. STÀPLES.-What is the object of considering the details of these state laws ?
We do not pretend to go that far, do we, or, tolegisiate hpyond the scope of the
federal law whicb will simply cover the labour employed on federal public works i
That is ail we intend to do?~

The CIIAIaMAN.-I tbink that is so.
Mr. STAPLEs. 'Why is it necessary to go into the state laws h
The CIIAmMAN.-They help to throw liglt; on the considerfttions whicb you have

to keep in mind in drafting a federal measure. For instance, these two limitations
which it bas been found necessary to insert in the New York law, I think
it wais, are liitations which probably it wouid bo nece3sary to insert in
any federal law. The saine reason whicb would apply in the case of a state would
apply to contracts by the federal government, and it is with the view of getting the
light of as much experience as possible that we are taking up the matter of the scope
of this legisiation.

MT. STANFIELD.-It is too important a Bill to rush through.
Mr. MÂcDONLL.-Sooner or later we ougbt to be in toucb witb the Justice Depart-

ment, as legal questions will arise as to the Federal jurisdiction and go on. Perbaps
that could be left until we bave the measure pretty well matured in our minds.

Prof. SKELTON.-Supposing I sbould pres ent a tentative interpretation of wbat,
it seems to me, is comprised witbin the scope of this measure.

By Mr. Ve'rille:
Q.Of the Canadian Bill?-A. Yes, of the Canadian Bill.

Mr. KNOWLES.- I think perhaps the Professor bad better give us wbat he bas in
bis mînd and then we can do what we think best.

The CIHAIR2.AN.-Ai1d a comparison of these other laws.
Prof. SKELTON.-On the pointi strictly bearing on the Canadian topic.

By the (]hairman:
Q.Have you been able to ascertain bow far the states have gone in the nmatter of

logislating on bouts of labour before the Federal legisiation was passed? Has the


